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MPasliington Mound Artist Knocks Ball Out of Lot on
gfev, Two Different Occasions and Spoils Opening Day

" for Connie's Pennant Aspirants
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:tJM SHAW, tlic hefty lioavrr of wnsiiinston, u. - evidently has
'

rcatllne tho Life nnil Battles of. Iinbc Hutli. Ycslrrdny ngnlnst our noble

E".X' he swiped some of Habc Iluth's stuff, knocked two spheroid out of the

, lot. njnclc the game safe for his nine and allowed his pals to score live inore

for Rood measure. The final count uns 7 to 'JexowdinRly Dad news

jKjfQr the 12,000 huES in the bleachers nnd grandstand.
& . . . -- e 1 ..!,. .!... ....Ill Iia Llniinoit tillur. tsnaw unit every appenrajieu m it iun.-m.--

i mm. , ....i,-- .

tu the plate in the third inninc The A's took tiling eay, believing .lini umiiti

wave his bat three times, retire to the bench nnd rest up for the next trainc.

Hut, the done was upset When the big bowler biffed one on the beak, sent it
jK-o- u a lne to left field out of the reach of Mutiny Kopp nnd the ball did not

riH)fflo to a stop until it bounced into the blenchers iiud rested in tuc pocket oi a
rVlutf.itt. rrt,nf nnllnn irna n 1ilr SMrnriRP. 1)11 1 .Tim ns Hot tlirOUCll.
joVVV,.- -. - .,..,. ..,...... .-". -- -

, . ,,.,.
Ki In .the fifth he looked Kinney straight in the eje. 'ok "-- rm "" " ",3

Sftr bat and swished one into the left field mob on the fly. This it pretty good

1 hitting even for a pitcher, nnd Griffith allowed him to on the mound.
KL Miftw. linwerer. wns iiitehinc an excellent brand of baseball, holding the
K'? ..... . . ..... ... ! .1... Cfll. 1., .lint i.n

&.

remain

locolajtitless for four frames and yielding one oingie in un- - mm. "
"liu. fanned six Muckmrn, one heir.g l illy timer, who .whs m-i- mi hj mi

;J, "! 1'iuiii.

born

Jltn was too ambitious in the next inning nnd worken nimeu nut u n

job. He tried to field everything thai en me Ins way, especially ai liner iroin
tjffc George Burns s bat, which bounded off liis bnie hand, and another Mrler hit

ra$ by Witt,, which sizzled through both hands. That ruined his (ontrol and he

V

m

Avns chased, after the A's had scored their two and onl runs of the after-

noon. Walter Johnson, known throughout the land as (lie Smoke King, lived

up to liis reputation in the closing innings nnd there was nothing doing. Whitcy

"ty'itt managed to get a hit, hut it counted for naught. .

Johnson stepped inimthe lor the Athletics tcicmblcd a flockR F FTElt

T

active membcis in an old Indies' sewing circle trying to hit

ball tcith darning needles. Walter fanned file tit thiec innings Kith

little difficulty.

Athletics Look Good Despite the Defeat
HE Athletics perpetrated tluec foo.les during the nlteruoon. nut the

team looks ceod in spite of the boner". The bo.is were up against good

pitching, and that's the best alibi we can think of. Shaw had lots of speed

nnda low curve ball which was difficult to counect with, and had the Mitel --

incu helpless until he hurt his hud. Walter Johnson was in e

form, which meant it was up to the locals to roll over aud play dead.
With Walker on the sidelines and Bobby Itoth still suffering from a

wrenched back, Connie has been unable to put his strongest line-u- p in the
field. Bobby's arm also is bad and his hitting is not up to the usual standard.
An sdon as those two sluggers get into proper phsieal condition the wrecking
crew can start to work.

Kopp nulled a terrible boner in the sixth nfler he had walked and took

second on a wild pitch. Both one on the nose to center Held aud Kopp
started for third. 'This would have been all right had two men been out; but
no oue had perished, aud the result was an easy double play after Milan had
inadu the catch. Manny or the coacber at third wasrnt fault, for the
play killed off one nnd possibly more scores.

Connie rushed three heavers into the fray, yanking Kinney in the sixth
iu fivor of Siebold, and chasing the kid to allow Lefty Anderson to fcet his
bumps. The Senators treated all alike, hitting the ball frfely and scoring
whenever it was possible. I'iciuicli, Shaw and Foster were the two hit

while Thomas and Witt weic the only Mackmen to connect with a pair
of safeties.

Washington looks better with Shanks pjaying shoit and Menosky in the
outfield. The team has been weak in the I'entcr of the infield thus far and
the change seems for the better; Menosky is not jet in the be(t ot shape, but
will be able to fill in when he is needed. Griffith will have n good ball club
when the players start working together.

Scon PERRY icill pitch for the .t' this afternoon and Connie h
nking on a victory. ' ontorrnw the teams go to Washington,

i ichcre a Sunday battle icill he slagid.

Pat Moran Should Worry Over First Reverse

T)A'f'MOUAN suffered the first reverse of the year yesteiday when the lowly

t hiinff it on him. S to 1. This wallon enme nfler seven

ntvaiglit. victories and was quite n shock to the fans of Itedlaud. 1'at has
sprung a big surprise with his ball club, for at the beginning of the season it
looked like anj thing but n strong aggregation. The training trip was terrible,
the men were in poor physical shape, there was no shortstop and Eddie
Koush was a confirmed holdout. Then the deal was put through with Brook-

lyn, tradiug I.ee Mngee for Kopf, Koush signed the papers and the team
started to win ball games.

Cincinnati has' a great ouncli or sluggers in the line-u- p aud the first
eyeu men wt)l worry any pitcher. Heinie (J roll has been taken from the

lead-of- f position and dropped to thin, with Bath and Xeale ahead o' him."

ousli was awarded the clean-u- p place and Sherry Magee dropped to fifth.
That left a pair of hitters like Daubert and Kopf to bat sixtli and seventh.

g&'Witu Wingo and Bariden batting eighth and Bressler or Beuther pitching,
Lo'thqKcds will have nine parcels of trouble in the line-u- p and some heavy nrti.1- -

gj$lpry should res-ilt-
. It l'at can get the pitching the Cincinnati club should be

jnear the'top oil season.
Our l'hils again aided the' Giauts id making the opeuiug game on the

E'Tolo Grounds a success, scoring two runs while MtGraw's men totaled four- -

Mteen. Mule Wntson held the heavy hitters to sixteen hits nud pitched the full
El'? 0f .1.1 . .. l... ....,- tltnn l.n IlltSlu ..ln..wl .. .. (HA.n l.A.A ll.!tir'Eame, as iuis u- iu mo. niui.- mi; wn- - i.iuji-- a,, mrui iiuim: mis year,

fw titJ players evidently had stage fright when they saw that mob of 20,000
Jyiirviie, stnnus.
wm 1'lic Iioor. down -- trodden Brnies plajed according to foini mid dropped'Ai',71.V

the

liis

hit

rfj.. iw . .. ,. .1... . .. .1 . .
kanothcr battle to Jiroowjn. n seems mui eiery itme me uotlgcrs want to
Pwia a ball game they pick on Boston. This is the sixtli straight defeat handed

HtulDSS s crew, which is a big surprise, because the team looked better
'sTtuan uny of the others down South.
ihfi -

vT UB ,f ly f .....a Il nl ht.nt.tl .111111 tlftl I ft il it II 7ljlinit nml itm '....,'E'UtJim llUfl IWIO VI i".Il "i"' ""a f. o.v. u iy, i.ii"n unu I it u Ultlfllff
M. 1 .J.'.... ...'If. ft .!!! fni.lt The. ltttttfttm itri ntir-i- f Hit. WUll (?.. -HUUllll ltlf, f 11.1.1. ...w... - r.v ...U.....U u.uj..v. 1111. II Hill, 13U.F

it to 'c Cm 6 iculloped Pittsburgh ) to 2 and the Yankees put one

otcr the Red Sox by the count of 3 to J. The pennant races cic getting
closer every day.

Promoters Should Oust Crooked Boxing Managers
WtjOXING promoters should take action against the men who arc trying to
.". . in fiapininit 1110 sivnri IIV NI'lllllUU (llll E1,LI1IIM lit mriir 1,1 niiini. nilin.H"v""",- - ' ' " -- "'. 'r . l 1 ..... !,,. Tim ,,. Al.... l.t 4f !.. .., iyuiier names oi """'"' - "u.. .. .i.u.i m..i .uuuuuy nigut,
l'riCi,"t. Diinnv Vercuson. of tills city, mnsnueradrd bh Walter Slnhr nml iiu

l.VBOflked out in the first round', should be investigated aud tjic guilty persons
ILSiMiSWtcd, Danny a seen at Broad Street Station last Sunday night before

jiY'boardcd a train for Akron. Jt was said nc did not joou as if he had been
'lining and was not In shape to meet u man like Griffiths. Whoever sent

Ferguson couiun c put up nuy hind oi a uaiue, wuicti ws proved
jf,)eJo.u!ck finish.

.Av Ifanrbirlnlml boxing managers have pulled many weird stunts this winter.
to putjover tlie phoney stuff unles something is done ri

'Ferguson comes from Philadelphia, and naturally onu would supp'ose

tC IH A'ill.U.it-ll'Ul- PCHl mil, hi univii in iitiit.i .uuiii. n QVCSUga- -
jjould be made and the man or men barred forever in this city. It's a

allow a lew nieu iu ruiu u yn-uii-
, urunu ttruii.

FORXOXATVLY, ire see little of that icork in iaVj city, the fans
fooled, and on ttco occasions called the turn when

' Ihey gated upon counterfeits billed as iconders. The clubs have nothing
lii do with it. They pxake a match between tieo certain men, and if" iW imitation Is sprung the manager is to blame. Let's get busy and

t i((i this practice at once.

XI AMBITIOUS press agent lint, some good dope on the Penn-Harva-

haw-bal- l game today, It js tlio opening of the straw hat ielison nnd the
; yutu rayc an joiiowii; .

Threol oUf(eam,vh'Htrii,tt' ht i"'- - "' MX '"" star. Ppor
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rFormer Princeton Football
Coach in Line for Gridiron

Post With Uhacans

SOON TO GET CONTRACT

Ithaca. N. Y.. jrny ,.. That
"Speedy" Hush, former coach at Prince-
ton, will be appointed head football
coach at Cornell to succeed Dr. Albert
II. Sharpc was the statement made to-

day by a member of the Cornell football
committee and taken as absolutely au-
thentic.

Bush was in Ithaca two days ngo in
consultation with members of the foot-

ball committee, nnd an understanding
was reached which will soon be formu-
lated in it contra t to be followed by a
foimal announcement of Bush's engage-
ment by the athletic association.

The contract will be for a short term.
Bush hnving asserted that if he leturncd
to coaching it would be temporary only,
as his business would not permit him to
tie up for any length of time.

If Bush s wishes were met (.ornen
will retain Bay Van Oman, M'ternn
conch of the ends, as a member of the
coaching staff, the new head coach
haxiug let it be known that he is ery
desirous of haiiug Van Ormau asso-

ciated with him.
The third member of the staff is likely

to be W. C. Cool, center of the 1014
and lfllS teams.

TIM DR0NEY WINS

Rally in Last Three Rounds
Eddie Mullen

Beats

A furious rally iu the last three
lounds, during which Tim Drouey
showed that he could rough it better
than Kddie Mullen, enabled Droney to
take the honors ami eierything in the
wind-u- p of the Cambria A. C. last
ciening.

Tn the p Andy McCann
defeated Willie Bojle. The other bouts
resulted nt follows: Joe Kilpntriek
won from Willie MtClosko ; Al Werner
and Charlie O'Neill fought six even
rounds nnd I'rankie McCnuu defeated
Pat O'Mnlley.

WILLARD STARTS TRAINING

Champion Begins Road Work In Los
Angeles for Big Bout

Los Angeles. May II. Jess Willard,
who is matched to meet .Tuck Dempsey
July 4, for the heavyweight boxing
championship, started road work yes-

terday. Ur left his quarters with the
intention of doing ten miles. Willard
came here to appear In a motion picture
and will remain about a week, lie said.

DR. SARGENT RESIGNS

Quits as Director of Hemenway Gym
at Harvard

Cambridge, Mass., May 3. Dr.
Dudley A. Sargent announced Inst night
his resignation us director of the Hem
enway Uymnasium at Harvard uni-
versity.

The resignation is effective on Sep
tember 1, next, a few weeks before Dr.
Sargent's seventieth birthday.

GARNETS BEAT YALE

Swarthmore Team Easily Wins La-

crosse Contest, 6 to 1

Kiiarilitnnre. Ia.. Muv 3. Swnrth- -

more easily defeated Yale iu lacrosse oij
tne lucui uem V9ieruuy uucrnoou,
0 to 1.

The Eli stickmen seldom threatened
the Garnet goal, Hcid scooping in a
difficult angle shot after some snappy
stickwork In front ot the goal.

K. O. Brown Beats Moha
Itntinr, tils.. May 3. George (Knockout)

Drown, of Chicago, won a derision nn points,
artordni; to sporting witters, from Bob
llnha of Milwaukee, last night. Tho men
ale middleweight and they fought ten
rounds,

Meyers Appointed Manager
ew llme, Conn,, May 3 Announcement

rauilt. last nlxht (hat' John (Chief)
Meyers, Xormer catcher ot the NewrYork
National, ha, teen, Mw)ltd manager nf
,MXW Mtva (1Mb ol tba Ksstirn Leaiu.

THE INHERENT VALUE
OF VITAL STATISTIC
COUNTS FOR NOTHING

In Batting, Pitching and Fielding Averages Often Are
Most Misleading, the Real Stars Trailing Those

Who Ptay "Percentage" Game

IN THK SPORTLIGHT BY GRANTLAND BICE
Cop right, 1019, all rights rrxrved.

what is the inherent nluc of the Vital Statistic?JUST
this ive mrnn hnttim- - nvornnne. HnliHmf nvurntrnii nr niliiMm- - nrprswg

How completely do they express the full value of n' ball player! Sergeant
Henry Gowdy, better known ,ns Lank Hank of the Line, wns moodily dis-

cussing his own connection with the problem.
"Take the season of 1014," remarked Hank. "That year I never hit the

ball harder in my life. I begnu hitting in April and I hit all 'through the
season. I pounded thnt ball day in and day, out. I was batting at a .350 clip,
aud jet what did I finish with? A measly .243.

"Why? Because they kept going straight at some infielder or some out- - '

fielder. I couldn't get 'em safe. When the world series came on the luck
shifted. I wasn't hitting nny better through the series than I was through the
season, hut they merely happened to.brcak better.

tCVJlE result teas that I had .5J for the big Poteicow, against .SiS' for the campaign before."

And So It Goes
rpHAT"S true enough." cut in Prof. Hughcy l'ullerton. "I remember

one j ear when Mitchell wasn't hitting the ball well. But they began to'
drop and loop safe for him nhd lie finished nbovo .300. The next season ho '
begnu to hit the ball much harder and should have had a fur better year. But
he finished around .200, for cerj tiling he hit traveled straight to an inlieldor
or outfielder."

Tinveliug the long loute, the average is bound to count. But the break
may last for an entire season, where well-h- it blows insist upon going straight
at some sentry upon the rhnl defense.

UE RECALL one stretch of a month where Ty Cobb icas below
1' .Hot), and yet he insisted that he teas hitting the ball better than
at any time in his career. . '

Pitching Records
IT HAS been contended that the number of earned runs yielded by a pitcher

is u far better test ot his ability than the number of games ho has won
and lost.

One man might pitch brilliuntly and jet lose steadily where his club was
giving no batting, support.

Another man, working not nearly so well, might win steadily where ho
was j iclding four and five runs a game.

Aguinst this theory we hate the case of Mathewson, who made no attempt
to continue pitching low-scor- e games unless necessity drove him into the corner.

Matty's system was to give his best when the sqore was close, but to ease
up promptly and save his arm when the Giants gathered in a tidy lead.

If his mates went out and secured five or six runs for him, Matty no
longer worked nt top speed. The idea then was to tuke it fairly easy and save
his arm for another battle. He could sec no reason in working for a shut-o-
when the Giants had accumulated seven or eight runs'.

i.YD 7ie happened to be one of those rare types icho can let doivn
and then get going again when the time arrives to tighten up. S

-

THKHE are many tyho believe that Mcl.oughlin, the Comet, burned himself- -'

moving at terrific speed nt every start. He kept the Vital Spark,
at too keen a flame, with the result that where Larned lasted nineteen years
around the top, bis span was less than ten a brilliant affair while it lasted,
but too fast to be maintained.

BINGLES AND BUNGLES
At last. Pat Moran and his Reds have been

stopped.

Heinle Groh and Hill Kopf bagged the only
hits olT three ht. Louis pitchers. Kach had
a Mow. That's enough to stop any club.

The Beds were halted, but the House of
Mack couldn't get started In their home
opening When they did start by scoring
two runs In the sixth Inning, Sir Walter
Johnson, with neatness and dispatch, stop-
ped them.

Atl aorecd that C. itaclc has nn (ttcrest-(ri- p

ball ctub, in spite of the setback. That
UlarK urlijtili respects tne Mackmen was
demonstrated In the sixth frliifsp- lanen hr
sent Walter Johnson to the pitching; prate
when Washington held a tuo run lead.

Whiter Wilt. made It six straight games
n uhleli lie has baereil ens or more lilts.

He soHetl Hhnw for n single and made the
nnlr hit on Walter Johnson, ttltt now Is
clubbing at a .444 cup naving maua iweiv-- i
hlts out ot twenty-si- x oinciai times at pat

When it comes tu getting baited lialla to
the right uf him. Joe Dugan pla's the
shortflehl a la Mike Doolan of jesleryear.
His play oft tlharrlty In the fourth Inning
yesterday would ke hard to duplicate,

ft looks bad tor Babe Ruth nou) that Jl
Shaw has started to hit homers. The.. Red
Sox sfuffffcr will have tp do some tall club-bin- a

to surpass Shan't teat ot two consecu-
tive clouts lor the circuit. 'Ruth made she in
n rou, bur thev ware lit rjrhlblttoii games
and not against American League pitching.

Three of the five pitchers who won two
decisions the first week of the season r
members of Pat Mornn's staff, Theyre
Fisher, I.uque and Kller. The ether

eurtera are Jeff Pfeffer. of the
Dodgers, and Causey, of the Olants,

Pitcher Tuero. of the? Cardinals wit the
big noise In stopping the Beds He figured
I. il.. .,..rlnff nt fll nf St IjOUlft'S Clffht
1,1 " -- -, -- .ii,.,l KiinUioriring in ikiw . vi-v"- i. ..-runs,
log two.

sl '!" jfl Stir
' " ' -'.--. ? - e.j-r- r;ii

r.rsklne Haver, former Phlt pitcher, hadnls land spilt bv a liner from llollocher'abat. and Leftu Tvler hurt his side vttchtnoto Fog Horn Term (n the filth iniiOio. Bothicero orcea" to retire from the combat.

Cut-ha- of the Pirates, turned in n bat-ting card nf 1 WW) vhIwJ. -- rln.. -- k-

rurrliur of Tyler, Martin an Douglas, Hemade three blntles out of three times up.

Shortstop Scott, of the lied 8ox, did onehalf of Boston's hitting against Allen Ilus."'. of .th Yankees. Babe Ruth and himates hit safely six times. Scott getting
three of the blows. The Tanks not only
took the game but second place in the raceas tell,

.Void that Clacliinail has lost a came. It'sClout tme that the nrave tuti. n w.-n-

I'or the sixth straight time George stalling'crew was bumped yesterday. Jeff PlcOcrblanked the Hub nine with four (ills.

Cleveland was wll nwara nf iti fat Ik..
ilobhr Veach returned to the battle array otthe Tigers yesterday. Ty Cobb's side part-
ner lilt the old apple on earh of his fourtimes nt bal.i I.l'teji among Veach' clout
were a double and'trlple,- - '

Kohl' Indiana not only lost the ballgame to Detroit yesterday; but Pitcher Jim
Hagby, as well. Bagby was forced to retire
with a strained sldo when the Indians were
In the lead.

. Kddle Collins ad Ms White Box pals were
iiNVicu init, Biirniwfwii vy mo (irOWNS.
Three of the slrlren at. Lou
tnoutea bv Joe ueaton.

hits were con.

Mike Doolan I making good wtlh Tenge-anr- e
with Charley Doeln' Keadlng Interna,

llonals. Ihe former Phil hod tno of Keari-Ing- 'a

four hit yesterday when Ihe rretiels
won their ascend straight game from Frank
Bchulte's ninge.

First Backer Fred T.uderus. ot lh Philsyesterdsv played mm

battlr'afrav- - In
Jun1f

Boston.'

40'd consecutive game.
Ludjr haa not been Absent from the Phils

mJ
nl i

Km since
t ocoti, or
Mir) tut

.

,T

Martin T. Cornwall Donates
Memorial Medal for Annual i
Competition in Track Worl

STILL HOLDS RECORDS

Pottstown, Pa., May 3. The mem-

ory of ifolin W. Overton, who wns
graduated from the Hill School here iu
1913, and who was killed in France,
is to be kept alive nt that institution
by the act of Martin T. Cornwall, n
college mate of Overton's nt 'ale, who
has presented to the school .n medal to
be given nunuulljA to the Hill track
man who shows the greatest improve-
ment in his work, during the year.

Overton was one ot the greatest track
athletes that Hill, nnd J.'ffl'm rtHBh

to Yale
as well. Until last Monday he held the
1000-yar- d indoor track record with
Bay, who broke the former record by
3-- of a second.

Mr. Corn'wall, the presenter of the
medal, wns on the cross-countr- y team
with nt Yale, aud was one of
his closest and most; intimate friends-- .

The medal is to bo given annually at
'the commencement exercises.

"Johnny" 'attended the Hill as u
member of the class of 1013, and was
in 1017 at Yale. He holds the record
at Hill School for the mile, making the
distance in 4 minutes 34 Ho
made this recond on May 3, I'Jl.'t. '

CANNEFAX INCREASES LEAD

Has Twenty-tw- o Point Advantage
Over Alfred De Oro

New York, May 3. Bobert Canne-fnx- ,
challenger the three-cushio- n

billiard title, increased his lead over
Alfred De Oro, the champion, by win-
ning the second block of the match last
night by n score of 50 points to 30.

The total is: Catinefax 100 j
De Oro, 78. third nnd final block
will be played tonight. Play last night
lasted only fifty-seve- n innings, Cannc-fa- x

averaging n point an inning for
first twenty-fiv- e innings. Ench had a
high run of six.

EASY FOR PRINCETON
.j. .

Tiger Wallop Columbja by
Score of 22 to 1

New York, May R. Princeton nnd
Dartmouth college teams clashed
over the Nassau Country Club links
yesterday nnd the Orange and Black
aggregation won, 22 to 1.

Princeton won every match in the
foursomes, but in the singles It. J. Hard
scoced side at the expense of
J. S. Dean.

Columbia Beats Cornell
New York. May 3. The Columbia base-ba- ll

team easily defeated Cornell on SouthField, jesterday afternoon. The score was
7 to0.

After Hard Week's Work, Go
. Out to Shibe Park Today

ATIII.KTICS v. WASHINGTON
See Mack s New Start and Clean-u- p

Hitters in Action. 3 M.
Prices. 30c. B5e. 86c and SI. 10.

Baseball Straw Hat Day
Harvard vs. Pennsylvania

FP.ANKMN FIELD. 3Sd nnd Locust fits.
3. AT 8 I". M.

riaieball game nlll be fallowed by Lacrosse
same Yale. One admission for both

n.seryed seat i.iy .on saie at A. Offlc.
flRNERAI, ADMIB3ION 8!J CKNTH

NATIONAL A. A.imDAY
Willie Spencer T. Kenplo Calender

Johnny McLaughlin rs. Henry llauber
Bamroy BehuY t. Willie Ilannon
Hobby Ptyle'Ts. Max Williamson

Pete Herman vi. Patsy Wallace
TlflKKTH AT nONAflllY'S. S3 H. IITIf ht
OlympiR A. JJ'" ""M?MONDAY NIGHT. MAY 5

Joe Mendell V8. Jack Courtney
Tor. Jck'Toland vs. Frankie Dalley

K.K!"!5.manl-yi cBaHntT Mack8'W TwwWy v. BillyrKramer

Chicago Slugger Makes 16
Hits for ,533 Average.
Witt Has .435 Rating.
White Sox Hit Hard

t

VtTAl.hX SCIIANG, former Mnck-ma-

now doing backstop duty for
the Boston Bed "Sox, is showing the
way In American League batting cir-

cles. His rating is ,fi45. .AVambsgnnus,
of Cleveland, is next, only sevcii points
away.

Joe Jackson, of the White Sox, is the
real leader, tho Chicagoan coming
through with sixteen hits out of thirty
times at bat for n mark of .533. Jack-
son leads the major leaguers in the
number of safe hits.

Wuitcy Witt, of the Athletics, Is
right nenr the top, his .435 rating keep-
ing in fifth place. George Burns
is tho only other Mackmau found above
the .300 line, Tlogan having a mark
of .333.

Gleason surely has a bunch of
sluggers under his wing this season,
tho White S,ox arc lending in team
hitting with the unusual mark of .325.
Jackson, Gandil nnd Schalk arc over
the .400 mark, with Ktldic Collins, Bis- -
berg nnd Weater above .300 Hue.

The White Sox also nie speedy on the
bases, Kddic Collins being well in front
with six, while Wcater is next with
four.

The follow :

AMERICAN LEAGUE
PITCHI NO" .

Pitcher Club W. I.. r.C. W. L.
Mas., Hoston ,..... 'J II 1.000 a 0
CIcntM. Chlrnan fl l.onil '' O

Williams, Chicago .... a 0 1.000
Thormahien, New York 1 0 1.000
Khnwkey. New York .. 1 II 1.000
Unllla, St. Louis 1 o l.uoo
Anderson, Athletics ..1 1.000
Kiiber. Chlcigo 1 o l.noo
Uagby. Cleveland .... 1 0 1 00O
Jine., noston 1 II 1.000
t'hle. Cleteland 1 o l ono .
Kdrr. Chicago. I o 1.000
CaldHell. Boston .... 1 0 1 ono
Morton. Cleveland ... I II 1.000
J. Johnson, Athletics.. 1 1.00(1
Jthnson, tt'ashlngto... 1 1 r.oo
i.nmKp. Detroit I 1 .anil
Mogrldge. New York . 0 1 .1)00
Rogers. St. Louis... . 0 1 .DM)
Davenport, 8u Louis.. 0 1 .noo
Shaw. Washington .., 0 1 .000
Dauss Detroit O 1 .000
Holand. Detroit I 1 .000
Danforth, Chicago ... 0 1 .000
Covelcskle, Cleveland, o I .000
tVelltran. St. Louis... 0 1 .000
Krlckson, Detroit. t... O 1 .000
ttutson Athletic 0 1 .000
I'onnotk, Boston .... 0 1 .ooo
Harper. Washington.. O 1 .00(1
Shore. New York II , 1 .000
Solhron. St. Trillin O 2 .000
Thompson. Washington. 0 .000
l crry, iiimeilCH, V s uuu

Plnrr O. It. It. S.B.
hchancr, Bo8Lon..., 3

Jackson. Chic
nedeon, Ht I. .
H Ml man. Det...

A Ih
Gondii, Chic ...
Cobb. Det ..i..Rrhnlk. Chip ...
riaffstead. Dot.
Toster. Wash . .
Chapman, Cleve.
Annew. Wash, .
Hooper, Host.. .

Smith. CIee..,.
llA.llni I V
K. ColllnJ. Chlc.'.W 7
llurnn, tli

ever attended the i '
wnen lie went he excelled there Oniner tio.t..

Overton

secouds.

for

score
The

the

Golfers

golf

for his

P.

BAT.. MAY

A.

A.

him

the

Kid
for

the

averages

Club A.U. P.C.

Witt.

Wood. Clove.
Hhawkey, N.
Khaw.- Wash

Y...
Weaver, Chic...Tniiin. St. L
Williams. St. I,,.. .
llerber, Ht. L
Vltt. Host
rtuth. Host
Hitiberir. Chic .....
Dugun. Atli.
Aott Host--

Alnsmlth. Det
O'Neill. Clee
Shannon. Atli
Pratt. NY
Judse. Wash
Mas. Bost
Mclnnls, Bost ....
Lelbold. Chic
Gardner. Cleve....
Demmltt. St. L....
Milan. Wash
Barry. Bost
Kopp. Ath
firaney. Cleve
Plpp. N. Y
Hharrlty.-- Wash....
Jacobson. St. !.

N. Y.
Young. Det
Beereld. St. L. ...
Veach Det
nice. Wash
Sneaker, Olee
Rtrunk. Bot
Lewis, N, Y. ..... .
Baker, N. Y
Roth, Ath
Uuel. N. Y...
Menoskv. Wash,...
Klsler. St L
Johnson, Wash
Vlck. N. Y
Bush. Det
Kelsch. )Cilc
Johnson, Clee ....
Janvrin. Wash
Jones.. Det
Thomns. Atli
Brlnkle. St. L
Shanks, Wah
Perkins. Atli...!..
Anderson, Atl ,
Wntson, Ath
Harper. Washrrr. Ath.

Chicago ...
MoBton . .
Cleveland ,

Detroit ....
Ht. tioufs ..
Athletics ..
Washington
New YorK

INDIVIDUAL 'BATTING

Pecklnpnugh,

11
13
30

!!3
311

Jl
17
17
Un
16

R

TT
14
?'i
21
ir,

ii
n
3
3
3

31
r.'i
18
in
HI
jn
J3
jn
10
10
27
17
J4

7

30
ir,ji
J3
jn
so
111
111

8
4

13
13
13
20
20
ir
21
HI
HI
27
It
11
2
12
in
19
27
14
oi,
18
21o,
24
IK
3.
3
4

in
CLOD BATTINU

o. ab. n.
7 2.YJ

I7H
120
18
1(111

203
1MT
130

47
.12
11
IT
ID
IS
16

0

l
i
l

in
7
7
It
II
n
8
7
n
3
3
8
a
7

H
8
4
II
II
.1
A
A

1.,
T

3
3
3
4
4
3
4
3
:i
ft

0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 II
1 II
1 (I

1 0
1 II
1 0
1 II

I 0
I (I
O 1
(I 1
O 1

II 1

O 1
o l
0 1

II 1
II 1

II 1
O 1

II 1
n l
O 1
0 1
O I

nn
.r.as
rH:i

.4711

.47

.433

.413

.411

.US
,V2
.400
.37.-- 1

.373
.Silt
.3114
.337
.34",
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.323
.318
.31 M

.3111

.3111

.113

.3118
,304
.3(1(1
.300
.3011
.200
.2114

l2l"l
.273
.27
2IIT

.2(11

.2111

.2.10

.230

.2.10

.2.10

.2.10

.2.10

.231

.231
,23t
.2110
.2(1(1

.2110

.1(10

.IRS

.IKS
,11
.1S2
,1R2
,1(17
.1117
.MS
,13H
,14H
.148
.1311
.111
.09.1
.091
,083
.0.1(1
.000
.000
,0011
.000

P.C.
.323
.287
.271
.2118
.241
.tin
.217

1

"7&

Pit7s Slugger, With 6. Safe-- ,

tics Out of 7 Times Up,
in Front With .857 Mark.
Williams is Fourth

pAVVY CBAVATH, the crippled
who long ngo was slated

for the hnck woods, can do no more than
lead the National League in hittinif
during the enrly days of the 1010 cam-

paign. The Phils' fence smasher hns
visited the plate only seven times thin
year and registered six safeties for nn
nvcrngc of .857.

Cy Williams is up there with fourteen
hits out of twenty-si- x times nt bat for
n mnfk of .538. Woodward made two
hits oiit of four times up.

The Phils also are in front in team
batting,' dividing honors with the Dodg-

ers for tho ' leading position with a
mnrjc of .203.

Olson, of the Dodgers, is the first
major leaguer to score four runs in one
game. On that day he made four hits.
Cy Williams and Crnvath nlso regis-
tered four hits in a regulation inning
fray.

Earl Hamilton, who won every game
he pitched last season, started by drop-
ping his first coritest.

Pat Mornn's leading Beds have not
been Vespernte with the willow, now re-

clining in sixth place with a rating of
224

The averages follow:

NATIONAL LEAGUE '',

Pitcher Club.
Pfeffer. Brnotlvn

riTCHINO

Jlsher. Cincinnati .... 2
Luciue. Cincinnati .... 2Causey, New York.... 2I'arnts. New York .... '1
May. St. Louie,..,... l"rimes, Brooklyn .... 1
Kller. Cincinnati .... 1
Watson, I'ulllleff ... 1
ttpodnnril. Phillies... 1
Adams, Pittsburgh.... IMayer, Pittsburgh.... 1
Tyler. Chicago IReuther, Cincinnati .. 1

Jacob, Phillies ICadore . Brooklyn .... 1
Douglas, Chicago . .. 1
YKfJ?nv. Chlcigo ?
Hmlth, Now York..... n
ateeie, New York 0
PrendeiTost, Phillies., o
Hamilton, PIttsburhg. (1

Doak. Louis 0
U?.'!?w,,,i st- - Iioulg... II
Fllllnglm, Boston .... 0Itagan, Boston 0
Martin, Chicago . . . . o
Northrop. Boston-- . . 0
Cooper. Pittsburgh ... 0
MeadoHo, fit. Louis.. 0
Sherdell, Louis... (I
Itudolph, Boston 0

INDIVIDUAL BATTING
Plaver Club A.B.

. . '" iiiiiieH.. 4 7
uuriier. inicngo... Jfludolph, Boston,,. 2
Miliums. Phillies. . r
Karlden. Cine.... 0
Nehf, Boston 3
Miller. Boston 4
Cooper. Pitts 2
Woodward. Phillies
Burns. N. Y
Kooetchy, flkln.
Kllduff. Chic...
Qrlfflth, Bkin...
Neate, Cine...Pick, Chlcano..
Young. N Y...
Kchultz. Ht. IkiuIs.
vuson, iiKin
Kopf. Cine
Flack, Chic
Holke, Boston....
Doyle. N. Y
Klllefer. Chic..,,xatn, lno
llerzoc, Boston..?
flyers, KKin
Zlmmermnn. N. V
Luderus, Phillies.,
Malone. Bkln
Bancroft, Phillies., a
iimni. i Mimes...,Kreuger. Bkln
('illinium, Phillies.
Paulette, St. Louis.
McCarty, N. Y....
Kletcher. NV Y....
Ileathcote. L,.
Hmlth. Boston....
Hftilocher. Chic...Hlcklng, N. Y
Magee, Bkln
Fisher. St. Ixiuls..
Cutehaw. Pitts
Groti Cine
h Magee. cine...Hlenael. Pitts
E. Smith N. Y...Merkle. Chic
Adams, Phillies...I'earcr, Phillies. ...
Cruise, fit Louis..
Rlggert, Boston,,.
Meusel. Phillies...
Wheat, Bkln
Kelly, Boston
Hnrnsby. .St. J,....
Caton. Piltt
uaubert, cine
hhotten St.
Kauff, N. Y
Terry. Pitta
lloerkel.
Paskert.
Powell. Boston.

I.........!......f...ts.l...ic.v...
(inly. Phillies...;.
Grimes, Bkln.,,.,.
Hmlth. St. L.;....
Wilson. Boston,...
ClemensSt I.....
Chase. N, Y......ttldtted. Thllllcs..
Stock. St,
Mollwitz.i Pitts.,..
Carey. Pitts.......Marnnvllle Boston.
Schmidt. Pitts.!....
rtou8h, Cine

CLUB UATTINO
Brooklyn
Phillies

York........Chicago
Boston
CincinnatiLouis....,.Pittsburgh

(Copyright, JUlIi. by Munro L'ltas.)
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7
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4 12
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4 14
0 HI
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L.

18

in

!!
25
14
n7
115
23
in
IS
18
10
!l

All. Jt
II 2S 38
A 249 .II

New 3 180 28
200 24

3 1W) 11..... 183 31
St. 7 220 7...... 6 ISO 15

P.C.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.1100
1.000
1.0011
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.1)011

1.000
..too
..too
.noo
.nno
.ooir
.000
.000
.000
.000
,000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
,000
..noo
.000
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n
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0
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X
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0
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I
10
10
3
4
T

,800
..171
.338
.3211
.BOO
.500
.500
.500
.444
.444
.438
.433
.420
.400
.381
.37.1
.304
.304
.3R0
.353
.333
.333
.833
.333
.321
.'310
.308
.300
.29
.29.1
.204
.203
.292

2R0
,2R(t
.28B
.28B
.280
.273
.273
.273
.203
.21
.233
.203
.250
.2011
.2.10
.210

..230
.211
.231
.227
.217
.214m
.200
.200
.188
.182
.182
.182
.18.'
.130
.143
.143
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12.10
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.111
.03A
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